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1HI ll'JELL EMOTHETl AND YOUNGEST SUITV2 UID5 ESGiiPE Has Something
To Ctbw About

HI5TH
QIDIOIiSTS rinspw

Serrfces la Progress Evange- -
Ilstic services began at the First
Evangelical church Sunday . eve-
ning under the direction of Rer.
Lawrence A. Meade and will con-
tinue for the next three weeks.
Assisting with the uusie is -- Harold

Meade, brother of the ; min-
ister, - An orchestra- - and ; choir
furnish the mnsUv, Large crowds
Sate marked the opening 'nights.
Tonight will be the speelal "watch
night services beginning at 7:20
o'clock Between the hours of t
o'clock and 10:10 o'clock there
will-- be a social time. The devo-
tional service-wi- ll continue after
that time until 12 o'clock. The

Returns From Coarentkm' J.
TOrlcli returned Suadayrea-rfrsjfro- m

the annual eonrentlon ol
the Worth wet t Real Estate associ-
ation He was the only realtor
xrom Salem la attendance, and Is
executive officer for Oregon. lie
reports a successf ul meeting, with

'outstanding work contemplated
otr the new year a more to hare

tax'es equalised all over the north- -
"vfir California, too. would be
Included In thla program. Lee
J&Alllster of Salem was named
of member of the northwest legis-

lative committee. W. A. Irwin of
feattle was ejected president, and
Thomas Fay of Seattle was chosen
jSew ewcutlre secretary, succeed--
irtg W. T. Zimmerman who re-
signed at the convention held here
Jait June. Mrs. Ulrlch and Mr.
and1 Mrs. Joseph Mortimer of Val-aet-r,

who visited In Puyallup
while Ulrlch was In Tacoma, re-
turned with him.

Get; our Eveready Prestone An-tf-Fr- cie

at Capital Motors Co..
H 150 N. High street. '

Watch Party Planned A watch
ntghf service will be held at the
Jason Lee church parlors tonight,
beginning at 8 o'clock. Mias Beu-Ijf- h

Graham will have general
charge of arrangements. In the
rftsewce of Miss Dorothy Whipple.
A variety of games, stunts, read-
ings and musical numbers, along
with refreshments, are planned
for fie evening. A praise serrtce
WH atart at 11:15 o'clock and
continue until after midnight. The
oldr folk are inrited to Join the
young folk in this serrlce. On
New Tear's day the annual fellow-
ship potluck dinner at 1 o'clock
will be enjoyed by all church
members and friends.

Dan:e Mellow Moon Tues. nlte.

ttaftt Pay Sapport An order
has been entered in circuit
conrt for Tamhill county dlreet
ing Frank R. Kellogg to pay sup
port money to his former wife, the
order Betting forth that it had
been unpaid for some time past.
The former Mrs. Kellogg was
granted a divorce at MeMlnnvllle
December 8, 1928, on grounds of
cruel end Inhuman treatment. She
was Awarded custody of the chll
dren and 1159 a month for their
support. ,

Dr. Brunk to Talk Dr. Es
till Srunk, dental supervisor with
the Marlon county child health
demonstration, will giro a short
address before the Tocatlonal
guidance classes at the Woodburn
school tojay. He will show
number of slides in connection
with his t alk oa phases of dent
tatry. The Woodburn Tocatlonal
classes are carrying on a special
project in health education at the
present time.

Pioneer Dies Another pioneer
resident of Marion county passed
away Saturday, with the death of
Mrs. Mary C. Bryant, who was
born ia Aurora on May 17, 1854
Sh? died at Clatskanie, where she
moved with her parents In 1868.
Clatskanie ' was known then as
BryactTllle and it was there she
femrried Elihu Stout Bryant in
1871. Eight of her 12 children
survive, four sons and four daugh-
ters.

To succeed these dayg young
people must be able to do some
special thing well. The Capital
Business college specializes in
training for office positions. Class
and individual instruction. New
classes In beginning shorthand

' next week, in both day and night
school. Register now.

Oouse on Radio Friends of
Harry j. Crouse. former Metho-
dist pastor at Staytoa and a grad-
uate of WiUamette university in
XS28, recognized his voice orer the
radfoMonday morning whenhe
conducted the daily devotional
period broadcast from station
KEX, Portland. He is now pas-
tor cf Clinton-Kell- y Methodist
Vburcb in Portland.

Program Postponed The boys'
nd girls' chorus, scheduled to
ing Tuesday night at the T. M.

C. A., will not slag until Wednes-
day night at 7 p. m. due to the
absence of Dr. H. C. Epley, di-

rector, from the city. Dr. Epley
left Saturday with Mrs. Epley for
Medford, where they were called
by the death of Mrs. Epley's broth-
er, Thurztoa Raaw. .

Old Time New Tear's ere dance
M. W. A. Hall. Chemawa, tonight.
'Good floor. Salem's popular old
"time dance band. Admission 25c
and 50c. Comment dancing 8:51.

'. LeaTlnc for Arlaoaa Mrs.y Smithers, 880 North Cottage
'street, will leave today in company
wlth her sister. Miss Gertrude

'Mais M Sllverton. tor Phoenix,
Xrlt., where she will make an ex-

pended stay In hopes that her
health will be benefited by the
Arizona climate. - '

'"- To Rernra Thursday - Miss
Iary Elliott,-- , secretary "to ".Dr.

Wsrner of th county health denar
onstratlon, will return to work
'Thursday after spending the holi-'da- rs

in Newberg ,with her par-et-s.

The family spent Christmas
In 'Seattle.

' Dance Mellow Mooa Tues. nite.

Baeral Club to Frolic- - Tne
'GIrie' Numeral dub of the Salem
hlgh school will hold a swimming

:party at tbb T. M. C A. tank this
"afternoon beginning at 1. o'coekv
'Between 40 sad 50 girls, are x- -
:pected to attend. ir

To Accompany Corpse- - Colonel
J. Olmsted 'wilt leave today ;Jot
Ionia., Mich.,, to accompany the
remains of his - father, the late

tJay Olmsted. Who died here Fri--1
(Say, to that ttlseo'lor ; tlnat; sery
ke and interment.

"t t. Year's Dance Tues. ' Haxel

Family Reunion ; and Ccm- -
munity Gathers ,Keep

. , . Residents Busy. .. ;

; NORTH HOWELL; December
10. Mrs. Alice Eagleson aid
ehUdren. Robert JTnn. Harriet,
Boyd and Ralph drove orer from
Eddyrille last Tuesday aad spent
a happy Christmas 'day at ; the
C. A. Sawyer home n Genrals. -

Other relatives who made the
day a reunion there were Mr. aad
Mrs. L. R. Sawyer and children
ot Sllverton, Mr.' and Mrs. ' Wil-
liam Oddie and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Wlesner and family.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rackard And
children,' Mr. and Mrs. KV Q.
Coomlef and family and Mr. and-Mr-s.

C. E. Walllman and daUgh.
ter all ot North Howell. Mrsy
Rose Sawyer and daughter and:
Mrv Davidson otSalem, Mr. and;
Mrs. I.tE. Cutsforth, and Mr.-an- dt

Mrs. Ross Cutsforth of Gervals
were also guests' at the Sawyer .

"

home. . ;, .

Mrs. Eagleson. 'who- - has - not.
been a Christmas visitor at hen-paren- ts

home for six years re,
turned to Eddyrille Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens
spent Christmas day with Mr. and
Mrs. George Graves of Eugene
and played with the little grand
sons, Brian aad Alan Graves.

- afaaiilags Happy
Friends and relatives ot Mr,

and Mrs. Ward Manning are re
joicing with them over the ar-
rival ot a little daughter. Mary
Jane, who was born on Christmas
day at the Salem sanatorium.

The social night at North How
--ell waa merrily spent in playias)
games and exchanging Christmas
gifts. Home made candy and homo
grown nuts were served as re-
freshments end the Home Econ-
omies club will meet there next
Thursday and clean up the hall.

Grange Visit
The members ot the N. H.

Grange degree team will go to
Woodburn on Saturday, January
4 and be prepared to put on tho
first and second degrees.

There will be no prsctlce meet- - .

ing called and the work Is being
arranged for 1:80 p. m. at tho'
Woodburn Grange halL

Jefierson j Maris
Cow Breaks Leg

JEFFERSON, Dec. 30. (Spe--,

cial) Chester Miller lost one of
his valuable cows yesterday. Tho
horses and cows were in tne pas-
ture, afln when his children went
after tha stock, ther found one
cow had its leg broken above tho
ankle. Mr. Miller, had to. kill tno
cow.

LICENSES IN DEMAND

PORTLAND, Ore.;Tec. 80.
(AP) PoVtland's annual holiday
rush tor 19 SO automobile, license
plates began In earnest today.

Attend the Big
Whoopee Show Tonight

; at The Hollywood
M Seats Reserved 50c

Show Starts 11 :30 P.M.

For Expert
Motor Reconditioned

G. A. Raymond Blaehine .

" -- Shop-
425 Chess, St Phone 8

Amalgamated
"

lVlinmg : -
.

Corporation
(n Oregon Corporation)

Capital Slock $500,000
par value $1. "

Koa-Asacssa- ble

'1 0 0,000 Shares Arallable
for. Subscription

Uoney from this Stock:
sold is to be used to com-
plete the road and purchase
machinery. :

No salaries are to paid to
officers until mine. Is on n
paying business.

For -- Full Iaformatioa
: Addresa - - ".

The Amalgamated
Mining Corporation ; ,

air Postal Bids. .

Portland, Oregoa -

Ot R. H Tyson,
Woodbwm Origan ,

v Scliaefer, !

THROAT AND
IGIBALSA1I

for trie treatment of

Coughs
Irritation '

- v t

and -

Catarrhal conditions of the

smokers' uoua , .

i " -- r Oaly" at' . ,

ScHaefcar's
",' DRUG STORD

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

: .. iS Nr Commercial
" '; Pbone in, '

,
'

irVsttla Agnscy

UruUAd
If. Brmem

HmmiiUoH,
Bermuda,

'Jftossss scads '
yjter hmbr, "-

.- -

. ww ms m vS 7

"flwsctto from -

timer S.S..
Tort Victewim,
mhithwent

downm
fqua- - er of k
ymUle off ikm
ebuoy jstaf

outside "

Somdy Book.

motored to Portland whero they
had. Christmas dinner with their
daughter and son-in-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Higglns.

Those enjoying Christmas din--
aer at the J. S. McLaughlin home
were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Maple
and children. Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Porter and Mrs. Ethel Gibbon aad
son, Darwin.""'

A. T. Kfcithley, Mrs. L. C.
Keithley and Mrs. W. Angel at-
tended the funeral ot John Swift.
held at Mill City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Keithley
left Thursday evening for ' Med-
ford, Oregon.

A number of dogs hare been
poisoned recently, the person or
persons guilty being so bold as
to put poisoned meat near, the
homes, some found the poisoned
meat In time to save their dogs.

HE OF Villi
SCIIillS Ti

Some daly, when Salem grows
all around the Salem Indian
school, and ' all Indian boys and
girls are educated in public
schools, the government property
there may be converted into a
junior college, It was suggested by
O. H. Llpps, superintendent xor
the Indian service,, in an address
at the Salem Chamber ot com-
merce luncheon Monday.

The aim ot the Indian serrlce is
to hasten the time when all In-

dian children may. attend public
schools, as experience has proven
that they progress much more Rap-
idly when placed in company with
white, children, Mr. Llpps said.

The school at Chemawa has
changed radically in the last few
years, ne mentioned. Formerly,
most ot the sudents were adults
whose education had been delay- -

ed; now the younger, generation is
there, most of the pupils being
as far advanced for their age as
white children.

Mr. Llpps has convinced the
powers that be at Washington, D.
C, that some changes ar neces
sary at the Indian school here,
and it is probable that appropria-
tions for short courses for adult
Indians and funds forextension
work on the reservations will be
passed by congress. They hare al-
ready passed the lower hoase.

Youths Take
Final Jaunt
Of Year '29

A dozen sturdy youths of the
Salem Heights boy scout troop in
Jeeted a novelty into their fare
well hike ttf 1820 Monday when
they boarded an Oregon electric
train early yesterday morning and
journeyed to Yltae Springs tor aa
all-da- y hike. Through special ar
raagemeat with the railroad of
ficios a train was dispatched to
the Springs at four o'clock In the
afternoon to return the youths to
their homes.

Leaving the train at Vitae
Springs station the buys hiked up
a steep, trail to their camp at the
springs proper. The day was
pent In passing pioneering tests.

trailing, fire building with natur
al materials, aad cooking. The
noon meal'was prepared by the
boys la true scout style, each lad
with his own camp fire and doing
his own cooking. .

In spite of the threatealag
weather, no rala dampened the
boys during their day ia the
woods. Once daring a slight
rainfall tney took shelter la
rustic leah-t- o which bad been
built for that purpose during the
morning.

Boys who made the trip were:
Robert Mason. George Wright.
Joseph Wright, Arthur Miller.
George Jackson, Gleaa Etter,
James McCone, Robert Brown,
Donald Tvlk. Frederick Thielsea
and Melvln Ross. Kenneth Dal
ton. Vtcoutmaster f troop 11 of
Salem Heights, aecom panted - the
boys on the trip.

i TEACHERS PLAT SOON
a, jua. OK1NDK. ora-- Dm ia
AP)-T- be Eastern Oregon t?9

mai schorV basketball sauad will
get its initial taste, of battle here
January If against tho Cheney
Normal ulatet. acecdlnr to the
present schedule; which hat not
been completed. Coach. Bob. Qulaa
has . ft, men- - working . out daily
wun prospect ior a fair team.

PILES CURED
Wttas-rt.semH- ot less et law
7"av JH-

- MARSHALL y,.

'"H iat Oncsa wis. - '

Farm Rising Signal tor be
Sent Out Over Air; Chick- - .

; ens "Fly" to Seattle ' .

' Two raluable breeding, birds,
King Leon. Buff Orpington cock,
and Herbert H4 Rhode-Island- . Red
cockerel." the--, v Uoxd A Leo
Hatchery And; Poultry - Breeding
farm of Saie'nC win Hart the dis-
tortion ot being the; .first flying
and broadcasting roosters on the
Pacific coast when - their finish
their performances todayi'i.;

The first performance will io
King Leon's vocal solo over EGW
at 12:15. Radio fans remember
that; this, same rooster's famous
crow was broadcast orer this sta-
tion last fall at the close of the
Pacific International Livestock
exposition. King Leon orill make
his appearance under the direction
of Paul A. Lee, manager. of the
Lea farms. Lee assuredV tha;man-ageme- nt

ot the station that unless
the feathered songster, forgot his
"lines" of gets "mlkeright he
would makV his appearance as
scheduled- - and, believe It or not,
there is quite n little work Inrolr-e- d

In getting a rooster to crow at
Just the right time.

After the broadcast In Portland
the two rooster will be taken -- to
Seattle with their manager on the
West Coast Air Transport's plane,
tho "Rooster Special" where tbe
birds are entered la the annual
Seattle Winter Poultry Show.
These two birds with 3 others
from the Lee farms form the show
string of the hatchery but due to
the fast approaching hatching sea-
son. King Leon and Herbert H.
are tho only two that can be
spared. These Sf show birds have
made a remarkable showing In the
past year winning SI ribbons, one
cup, and several championship in
the, three big poultry .shows en-
tered.

BROTHER OF LOCA L

DOM IS CALLED

Word of the suddea death ot
Dr. Frank S. Skiff, brother of Dr.
Mark S. Skiff of Salem. In Rose-bur- g

Sunday night reached Salem
Monday morning. Dr. Frank Skiff
was bom In the old Skiff home
on Liberty street heroes from tne
Penney jitore, but left 'here about

years ago for rortiaaa, wnere
he was practicing dentistry up to
the time of his death.

.Death occurred while the. den
tist was in Roseburg in confer-
ence with his attorney regarding
mining property which he owned
in Douglas county.

Dr. Skiff's father. Dr. L. S.
Skiff, who died here about 20
years ago, was the first dentist In
Salem and prior to coming, here
in the '60's, he practiced his pro-
fession as a circuit rider in Clym- -
pia, Wash., starting there in. 1858.
The late Will Skiff Was a btpther
of Frank Skiff, and of Mrs. Nettle
McFadden of Salem, and Pearl
Skiff of Los Angeles. His mother,
Mary L. Skiff, also of Los Angeles,
also survives him.

Dr. Mark S. Skiff of Salem talk
ed briefly with Mrs. Frank Skiff
last night as she was returning to
Portland with, the body, and learn-
ed that the funeral services would
be held In Portland, either Wed-
nesday or Thursday, but no def-
inite time has been set.

fllE
The road which leads from De

troit to the Breltenbush hot
springs, a distance of 12 miles,
cannot be kept in repair through
maintenance- - by the couaty or the
Detroit road district, according to
an opinion given the county court
Monday by "District Attorney John
Carson. It was pointed eut by the
district attorney that a road run
ning through a forest reserve.
where there la no private owner-
ship alongthe right-of-w- ay could
not be maintained by the eounty
or a road district.

F. J. Bruckman, owner of the
Breitenbash springs, called upon
the county court Monday through
Patrolman Bewley ot the Detroit
district with the proposal that the

FINEST TORIO $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLTJTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110) N. Commercial St.

. Headquarters for

Bosch Radios

P.
S4T 48$

1 IJcrbutlcro
Think nl

OA

IN.

Hitrand-Ru- n Driver Forces
Clarence Qanfpbell From

SflYertori .Road

IsVERTCtt; :ifccVjIciar-enc-e
Campbell aid A boy friend

miraculously , escaped nlurr when
tae automobile in which they
were Tiding upset on the first of
the double curves half war be
tween Sllverton and Salem - Sun
day-evening- .:

v- -
Campbell, who was driving the

ear, followed the old curve. An
other car driving behind them
cut-- in on tha newer curve and
the two cars met when-th-e curves
ran together. The - latter ear
crowded the Campbell ear from
the road forcing it' th roach the
guard rail. It landed bottomslde
UP Jn the ditch at tha rirht nf
the road. . The occupants of the
other ear did not, eren stop to see
wnat injury ther had dene.
r Neither Campbell nor. the oth

er boy, whose name- - was not
learned, were Injured in tae
slightest way. - Passing motorists
stepped to give what assistance
they could. It was thought that
the upset car was zftt seriously
aamsgea.

Clarence Campbell Is the son of
Hal Campbell, tie well known
musical director at Sllverton.

P0VEB1Y LEADS TO

SIPUFTKl'lD
Poverty, illness, hungry chil-

dren and the desire to do some-
thing for the relief ot her family.
caused Ethel Allen to do a regret
table thing Monday morning. Mrs
Allen, the mother of two small
children, and whose husband has
been 111 for the past eight weeks,
entered the Williams Self Service
store here yesterday and could not
resist the temptation to shoplift.
She was caught and more than
$27 worth ot shoes and clothing
were found in a large market bas
ket which she was carrying.

wnen brought before Judge
Small in justice court Monday aft-
ernoon, Mrs. Allen recited-- a story
of hardship and sorrow through
out her years of existence. She
told the Judge that her mother
had been murdered, her throat
having been cut to bring about
her death. - -

The Alien family is living In a
small shack near Gervals, the
woman told Judge Small. -

Sentence was withheld yester
day and . the woman's case was
continued for a few days while an
investigation of her storr is made.
Included among the articles safd
to have been stolen from the Sa
lem store were three -- pairs of
shoes. The shoes were not for
her children but were ot adult also
and were to be sold to get mony,
Mrs. Allen said. The other arti
cles were women's underclothing

North Santiam
Honors Guests

NORTH SANTIAM, Dec. 30.
A very enjoyable program and
Christmas tree was held at the
church Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 24 after the program, Santa
Claus dispensed sacks of candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeves and
children Lois and Dwight: are
here from Astoria to spend the
holidays with Mrs. Reeves par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E."Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Branch
and Mrs. Maude Kendell and Neva
spent Christmas with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Davis.

The ladies sewing club at their
last meeting dispensed with their
regular routine ot work tor a so-

cial time after which they packed
a Christmas box for the boys
home at Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Van Nuys
ot West Stayton entertained with
a Christmas dinner. Covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Bone, Mr. and Mrs. George B. and
R. L. Howard, Earl Van Nuys and
the host aad hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Parker and
Jack spent Christmas In New-
berg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Browning

Extradition Ordered Governor
Norblad Monday authorised the
extradition ot Hartley and Doro
thy Crosby, who are under arrest
ia Portland charged with obtain--
lag merchandise In Ada county.
Idaho, by false pretenses.: It was
alleged that the prisoners ob
tained a large eaantity of mer
chandise from department stores,
which they charged to prominent
residents of Ada county.- . "... ,

. Dance Mellow Moon New Tear's
eve. Thomas Bros. Dance Band.

Make Tables for Schools Jan
itors ot the Salem schools have
spent a portion Of the vacation
period .making a number ot sand
tables and study tables for several
of., the schools, j Most ot. the tar
bles will go to the Grant schooL
Seven study tables'and three sand
tables are included In the list.
. Borhof ea..Betarxed Governor

Norblad Monday signed , papers
authorising the extradition ot El
mer J. Borhofen, who. is wanted
at Milwaukee, . Wis., tor. abandon-
ment of his minor children. Bor
hofen is under arrest at St. Helens.

; Daace Mellow Moon "Tues.: aits.

Presidea jast Time B. E. Sis--
soar president of the "Salem cham
ber of commerce for the last year.
presided tor the last time at Mon
day's luncheon, x The presidency
wilt be taken orer by J. N, Cham
bers naxt Monday.
"' On Leave - of Absence" Dr.
Edward Lee Russell of the Mar
lon countr- - child health demon
stratlon is eajyiag a short leave
of absence, and will retarn-to'th- e

1 office' the first of the year. -

theme of the sermon will be
"Striking a Balance."

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks for the many kind expres-
sions of sympathy in our recent
bereavement. Mrs. T. E. Yesper.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cardy. -

"f - - ' T -- - - .'', No Tags Here Sheriff O. D.
Bower Wishes? It be made' known
to automobile ownera of this coun
ty that he is not authorised to la
me license stickers or plates from
his office, to obtain license stiek--
ers. having been wrongly Informed
that stickers would be available
there. In other counties except
Marion and Multnomah counties,
sheriffs are authorised to issue the
licenses, but because of the loca
tion of the secretary of state's of
fice here and the sub-stati- on at
Portland, no tags are to b issued
by sheriffs of those two counties.

Stop your leaking roof and
walls with "Bltutect." Sticks to
any wet surface. Painted or mop-
ped. Requires no experience. Ap
plied cold. Miner Products Co.,
foot of Lincoln 'St.. Portland.
Ore.

Attend Owt-of-To- Faaoral
Several Salem folk motored to
FUlnvlew, Oregon, Sunday after
noon to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Lois Whealdon, formerly a real
dent of Salem, and a. slater of the
late H. C. Fletcher, and of S. M.
Fletcher. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Fletcher. Miss
Ethel Fletcher, Miss Belle Fletch
er. Ellsworth. Fletcher, Silas
Fletcher and Norman Fletcher.

"Carl Gregg Doney Speaks
can Gregg Doney, president of
Willamette university, spoke as
the main speaker of the evening
for the banquet given Saturday
night at the Marlon hotel, by
members of the Salem Filipino
clab. Mayor T. A. Livesley was
to have been the speaker but was
unable to attend and Dr. Doney
substituted for him with an Inter-
esting address.

Want, used furniture. Tel. 511.

Returning From East Colonel
Thomas E. RIlea is due to arrive
homo early this morning from
Washington, D. C, where he has
been the last six weeks attending
tha war college. Colonel Rllea
was one of four national guard of
ficers. In the country selected for
this honor. Mrs. Rilea and their
son and daughter are also return
ing to Salem this morning.

Fire Gats Baikliaz Fire, of
undetermined origin, almost com-
pletely destroyed a confectionery
and light luncheon establishment
operated by C. A. Arehart, 2585
Fairgrounds road Sundky morn-
ing. The flames gutted the build-
ing but the exterior was not bad
ly damaged. No one was in the
building at the time of the fire.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.
' Orchestra Plays The Salem In-

dian school orchestra played dar-
ing the Salem chamber; of com-
merce luncheon Monday,-th- e mu-
sicians beaded by Ruthyn Tarney.
being guests together with Super
intendent O. H.-- Llpps, who was
the speaker of the day, aad other
officials ot the Indian, school.

Revival Campaign Oa Evan-
gelist H. Haasen, former pastor
and organizer of the Evangelistic
tabernacle at 13th and Ferry
streets, Is conducting a series of
revival meetings at 337 Court
street Services are being held
nightly this week beginning at
7:45 o'clock.

Bosch Radio. The best in ra
dios. Halek Electric Co.

Jury to Meet Thursday is the
date set for the resumption of
Jury activities by the Marion coun
ty grand jury according to an an
nouneement at the court house
yesterday. A recess is betas; de
clared because of the holiday com
tag on' Wednesday, New. Tear's
day.

Gym floor Refmisfaed Salem
high school boys end. girls inter
ested In basketball will find much
delight in the gymnasium which
greets them upon their return to
school Thursday morning. The
floor has been cleaned, refinished
and repofished aad Is again as
good as new.

Partly seasoned 1C In. old fir.
mill block. All Inside wood. 15.75
large load. The only large load
in the city. Also ' screened hog
fueL Immediate delivery. Fred E.
Wells, Inc, Phone-154- 1. V

'Churchill is Ylsltor JL A.
Churchill.' president . of the .Ash-
land - Normal school and former
state superintendentTof pubise In-

struction ' was y renewing old
friendships in the city yesterday.
" - Permit Issaed The Oregon--
Wasbingtoa Water. Serrlce com
pany took oat a -- permit Monday
tor " construction" a-- f a new, pnmp
house at 29X1 - Market 'street, to

- - m'-'i- .cost 11200.

"1130 Calendar-free- Homer H.
Smith. Ins. Agcy. oyer Miller's.r , ? y;-- -

Brown at Waterloo - "W," T.
Brown, salesman with the Cooper-
ative Realty and Sales company,
spent Monday on a business mis-
sion in Waterloo," near Sio. .r ' V', w:." M '

- Tatom From Tacoma A. J. Ta--
tom, real estate and broken from
Tacoma, was a bustaess visitor, in
Salem yesterday.

..

DEMI TIKES Knun
Mrs. Mary B. Crawford, for

nearly BO years a resident of Sa
lem and nearby districts, and wide
ly known In the Zona neighbor- -
Angeles, where she suffered, a
hood died Sunday night In Los
stroke exactly two weeks previous.
Sho was 72 years old.

Mrs. Crawford, in company with
her Son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Henry ot Zona,
left eight weeks ago tor Chicago
for a visit with her son and daugh-
ter, Philo L. Crawford and Mrs.
Joyce Manger, who reside there,
and had planned to return to Sa-

lem, in six weeks. Enron te bomb
she was stricken with paralysis on
the train and was removed to a
hospital at Los Angeles. Her son,
W. Frank Crawford, was sum
moned to her bedside and left
here last Friday for Los Angelas
in company with his wife aad two
children.

Mrs. Crawford, who was born
in Alton, III., 72 years ago, was
the widow of W. J. Crawford, who
died here in September, 1917, and
who was principal of the old Cen
tral high school, Salem's first
secondary school. W. J. Crawford
was also professor at McMlnnrllle
college. She was a member ot
the Calvary Baptist church In Sa
lem and also of the local chapter
of the Eastern Star.

It is expected funeral services
wilt be held here Thursday,' but
definite arrangements have not
yet been made. The remains will
arrive Wednesday. .

Besides the children already
mentioned, another daughter, Mrs.
Marie Randle ot Cottage Grove,
survives, as do eight grandchil
dren.

300 POUND SAFE S

TAKEN; ALSO S150

Burglars entered the Western
Auto Supply company store rooms
at Court and Commercial streets
early Sunday morning and remov
ed an office safe weighing 300
pounds. Tbe Job Is said to have
been done by three men,' two of
whom entered the ' building
through --a skylight, later removing
the safe front a door on Court
street and placing it In an auto
mobile which wag - left running
with a man at the wheel.

About $150 in cash is thought
to have been the total loot taken
from the safe, employees of the
firm believe. Some $2,000 worth
of negotiable papers were left be
hind by the yeggs, police said.

The safe was found about five
miles out on the Wallace road In
Polk county Sunday. The door had
been wrenched off and tbe con
tents of the safe other than the
moner were strewn about the
ground.

EUGENE, Dec 20. Mrs. Ellen
Condon McCornack, 74, was fouad
dead In bed at her home here on
Saturday morning. Mrs. McCor
nack. who wss the daughter of
the late Thomas Condon, famous
Oregon geologist, is well known
throughout the United States for
her work as an author and a geol
ogist.

Ia her girlhood she worked
with her father la his geological
work and carried oa mach Impor
tant research work after his
death. Her biography ot her
father is one of the best known
books by western aathors. She
has also published many technical
articles oa geological subjects.

Mrs. McCornack was a member
of the first graduating class ot tho
University ot Oregon la 187$. One
year after her sjradaation sho
married the pioneer physician, Dr.
Herbert F. McCornack.

FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD RATES

PHONE 727

Oregon Hsctric Ry.
Wnistnslf Tilln T 2mm

E1AV7 UHJQO
We also buy' all kinds of
Iron,- - sacks, rags and all
metal,

Capttarjisik Co.
i- - - H. Stelnbock. Prop. .

t By (ho Bridge

Baft Orpbingtoa cock.
of the Lloyd A. Lee farm,
whose New Tear's Greeting will
bo heard orer the entire aorth--

today.

county Join with him in gravellag
the road to the springs. It was
saggested that the county raise
$8000, the government $8000 and
Bruckman $1000 for the gravel-
ing.

As a result of the opinion of
District Attorney Carson it will be
up to the government aad the
owner ot the springs to maintain
the road.

Obituary
Klghtliager

Funeral services for the late
Schuyler C. Kightlinger will be
held from the Terwilliger funeral
home at 2:80 o'clock this after
noon, interment win do in tne 1.
O. O. F. cemetery.

Olmsted
A prayer service for the late

Jay Olmsted wiU bo held at the
Terwilliger funeral home this
morning at 10 o'clock, Rer. D.-- J.

Howe officiating. . After . the
services the remains, accompanied
by his son. Colonel J. Olmsted,
will bo forwarded to Ionia Mich,.
tor funeral services and Inter-
ment.

Lloyd C. Farmer. 41. died Mon
day morning at the residence, 7 CO

North Summer street. Survlrea
by bis widow, Velma. and one son,
Raymond Lee, of Salem; also his
parents,- - Mr. and Mrs. Ray L.
Farmer, and two brothers, Iran
L. and Clifford E-- all of Salem.
Member Elks lodge. Funeral ser-
vices at the Rigdon mortuary at t
'clock this afternoun. Rev. F. C.

Taylor officiating. Interment ML
Crest Abbey mausoleum.

. Hoogerhyde
Floyd Hoogerhyde, 20. died In

San Diego, Calif., December 28.
Survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Hoogerhyde, 496 Turner
street; two sisters, Anna Bell and
Doris, and two brothers, Kenneth
and Clarence, all of Salem. Re
mains will arrive here today and
funeral announcements later from
dough-Tayl- or company.

- Crawford
Mrs. Mary B, Crawford, 72

died Sunday In Los Ahgeles.
Mother of Mrs. Stella B. Heaty ot
Zena, Mrs. Marie Randle' ot Cot-tag- eg

Grove, Mrs. Joyce Munger
of Chicago, W. Frank Crawford ot
Salem and Philo L. Crawford of
Chicago. Eight grandchildren
also survive. Remains .will arrive
here Wednesday, when funeral
announcements will be made by
the Clough-Tayl- or company.

City View Cemetery
Established 189S Tel. ISM

Coarenlently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

1

gelttett iHtmorial
Phsae MsSsratcty
820ft Prictl

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

last ten mbaatea from tho
V heart of town

' . AsllrrrAlitrlAwosji May
- - - w

1

mi
j 1X0X9 x, cisacif.

Before toubell s

; nono no for thacKr" Highest Cash Frkn ;

,Wa buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.' .'

320 N; Commercial
PHONE 482

CatIron A EUao

. iU 1 to Imklas --Mr. sad Mrs.
Walter S. Lamkln, 450 North 20th
street, have given the .name, of
Jrmond Hilleaa to the child bora

ijto. B'm oa December 22. - 3; --o,".... .


